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This  jctirnal,  conpleted  on  the  last  day  of  the  tour,
includes  preliminary  insi;ructions ,  the  daily  news-sheets
published  on  i;he  train  and  various  other  pages  of  notes
and  instruction.
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''THE TRAIN   0F KN.OwliEI)GE''
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#tp£¥8T¥j j±:_P±.?S£±_. locomotive  is  Changed  according

::aeEEE3g;;o]gst±£g:te  Ei:±£ft8£:i  ¥gi£:r:e:±Sof8  of  us  in  each  of

::PaaLJ2±±"    Next  comes  our  "assembly`room".     It  is  an  ordinary
ca,rriage  with  a  centra.1  aisle.

No.1

Car  Ho.    2

NO.3

Jici)aEejl"

|GOulbum

Girls I   comparimentso
Girls I   compartments.
Most;ly  girlso
lhe  Shower  Car.
Boys'   compa,rtmentso
Boys'   compa,ri;ments.

[his  is  the  car  where  the  train  staff  will  live.    It
is   out;   of  bounds  to  usa

I'ower  Ca,I Ihis  supplies  the  train  wiiJh  electricity  and  also
serves  as  Gua,rd's  va,n.

IRE   ''   IRAIN OF   EN0r|7LE|)GE'' the   "I.0.K."  was  firsi;  made  up  for
Thb#;ii;i¥:`§:a:£:i!;;:§j*::is::#ifa::;e¥j:g:i:i:;§±¥h;*;ann

rather  uncomfortably  in  ordinary  second-cia,ss  ca,rriages.     Since
then,   other  schools  have  used  the   "I.0.K.I:

Ihe  bra,in,   as  now  assembled,   is  very  simila,r  to   the   ''Reso"

:;a€¥c±gii£.yeIV:=ya£:ib:::do±°t±eak:r€v:r:5:Se°:nf%h¥e88v:nm::T:S
train  and  the  Cormissionerg"  train  when  their  special  tours  are
made,
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The
Ashwood  High  School

Train  of  Khowledge
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Small  suitcase
School-bag   (or  smaller  bag)

for  daily needs
Sheets
Pill0WLslips
lowels
Poilet  bag,   with  soapt   i;oothbrush,

nailbrush,   comb!  hairbrush,   ei;c.
Raincoat,  preferably  plastic
Pyjanas
Slippers  or  moccasins
I;oat  hangers
I\tTending  kit
Writing  materials  &  sta!iips

(Special  envelopes   supplied)
Shoe-cl6ming
Something  to  read
Note-book  or  exercise  book
Pencil  and  ball-point  pen
Bathers

Blanke i; s

NOTES

Girls
School  summer  unifolm  including
b:  azer  and   summer  hat.
Anoi;]ier  frock,  not   shorter  than
your  school  dress.
I)ressing  govm.

nghool  unifom,  including  blazer,
short-sleeved   shit.i;g   teiJeron
shorts,   black  shoes,   spare   shorts.

Both
ngare  underwear,   socks

Handkerchiefs
Spare   clothes,   imf_.orma,i,   for

wea,ring  on  train  a.nd  on  farms

E£P±:_:j=efrt£3¥d=::essary,
Camera
Torch
Board   games

I)0   Nor   BRIING

Iransis.'cors
Frocks  ir`or   ''best"   wear
Sleeping .ba,g

Crockery
Cutlery

Shirts,   etc.,   should  be  packed  sepa,rately  in  plas-tic  bags  so
want  withou`t  disturbing  o-ther  garments.

rill  clothing  and  other  property  must;  be  marked  clearly  I.dth  the
ovmer's  none.     Be   sure   to  name   (noJc  merely  mark)   tot-7els,   sheets,
pillow-slips.     Put  labels  on  suii;case  and  bag.

POCKEP   I\`'I0REY

that  you  can  find  \whai;  you

Ibis  amount   (about  $2),   except  for  about  50  cents  of  it  which
you  should  keep  out  for  the  first  two  days,   is  to  be   sealed  up  in  arl
envelope,   with  i;he  amouni;  and  your  none  clearly  printed  on  the
outside,   and  handed  to   one   of   the   !'tra,in;i   i;eachers  on  the  E=±±aa£
Pg±:±3±±3£;     before   we   leave.     Enclose   silver,   not;  notes.     Ii;  will  be
banked  and  issued  on  the  train  a,t  certain  fixed  times,   starting  on
Wednesday.

IMPORTINI   IV0r|`ES

I)EPARnuRE       Our  bra,in  leaves  from  ENo.   7  platform,   Spencer  Street,
a,i   8.40   On
a,i;  latest.

Monday  noming,   December   lst.     Be   i;here  by  8.309
Some  photogl.aphs  will  be  taken  for  the  press  at

about  8.20
Wa,it  at  the  door  nearest  to  your  comparthent,   but  do

not  enter  the   train  uni;il  you  receive  instruc-I;ions  from  a
tea.chef.

ARRIVAL  HOuE       No   1   platform,   Spencer   Street,   a,bout   4.00   p.in.   Sat;urday.
COFTCERI     On  Monday  evening  we  will  have   a  prograifi   of  musical   and

oi;her  items  provided  by  you.     Brine;  instruments  if  you  can,   and
leave  them  in  charge  of  a  teacher.     Prepare  some   entertaining
short  sketches,   also  song  lists.

Iil   ron  MISS   THEE  'iTRAIN        (It  must   lea,ve   at   8.40   sharp)
Go   i;o   the  Man-in  Grey  and  enquire   for  the   Stai;ion  Master.     He
will  a,rrange  for  you  to  catch  a  lai;er  train  and  meet  us  at  Geelong.

AI)DRESSES  FOR  mli       Allletters   to  |cissengers  on  the   i;ra,in   should

;;:g|:£r:i;:;9t:hse;ifeL:gis;5};:i;¥%is:::i;:g£±:is±rg:#£::#iT
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RUIEs   Alm   INST`RuoIIorTs

Before  being  fina,1ly  accept;ed  for  the  tour,   each  boy  and.  girl
must  promise  to  obey  all  rules  cheerfully  and  oarefullyg  including
the  following:
1.   B][eL±;Lngs_i    Observe   "Iiights  Out"   instruct;ions   si3rictly.     Ihere

will  be  no   games  or  jokes  or  even  talkin`3  bet;ween  "Iiights  Out"   and
''Reveille"   and  no  iunecessary  movement  in  the   corridors.     Compact-
Rent  doors  must  be  unlai;ched  at  a,ll   i;imes.

2.   Travell I     Passerl_gers  must  never  open  carriage  doors   (those
leading  to  platforms)   except  when  insi;ructed  by  teachers.     Do  noiJ
put  your  head  or  a,rms  out  of  a  window  at  any  time  as  this  is  very
dangerouso     Conduct  i',lust;   always  be   quiet  land  orderly.

3.   School  Uniform     is   to   be  v-,7orn  whenever  you  appea,I  at   a  main  toi7vri
Or  city.

4.   Soft  footwear  and  comfort;able  clothes   should  be  worn  while  you
are  travelling  in  the  train.     Save  you`r  better  clothes.

5.   Do  not  move  about  the   train  unnecessarily;   otheni7ise  we   shall  have
to  make  rules  restricting  your  movements.

:..,_,,::-=   70¥AC-3 i

As  you  students  of  French  will  kno\t`vJ,   "voyage"   in  thai;  language
means  "journey".     I  hope   that  your  ve]..y  s,pecial   journey  through  a
la.rge  part  of  Victoria  \7ill  be  truly  educa,tional,  thoroughly  enjoy-
able  and  an  experience   i;hat  you  will  reniei-.iber  a,11  your  lives.

It  will  be  rather  like  living  at  a  boarding  school  for  a  week9
and  yet   something  like   a.  family  carp  too.     T`o  enjoy  it  fully  you
must  always  be  considerai;e  of  other  people  -  the  other  pupils,   the
teachers  and  the  train  staffo     Don`t  selfislily  third€  of  your  owri
welfare  first;,   1h.¥t nal[e   it  grour  business  i;o   see   tha,t   oi;hers  are
happy.     There  wij.i  be  plenty  of  people   trying  to  make   i:}ie  trip
pleasant  and  valuable   i;o  youo

Rei-ieraber  that  the   i;eachers  are   giving  you  a  grea.i;  deal  more   i;hah
their  ordina,ry  tcla,ching  't;ime.     All  their  i:after  hours"   tine  is  an
extra  service  to  you,   given  freely.     Ask  your  parents  how  tl6y
would  lilce   to   loolc  af'c;cr  a  family  of   20,   ea,ch,   for  a  week!     Ihe
i;rain  crew,   too,  will  i;al[e  a  close  interest  in  your  welfare,   and
will  do  nany  liti;1e  things  for  you  thai;  are  not  their  pa.id  dutieso
Repay  -bhe   courtesy  i;hat  you  will  meet   every\where  by  your  our
pleasant  marmers.

Help  me,   by  doing  i;his,   to  make   i;hc   tour  a  great   success.
M.   MQKay,

I)rincipal.
.,.,.,.,.,...,................  a ............................,...,.,,..  a

PljEASE  RETURN  i;his  part;   only  to   one   of  the   bra,in  teachers  ton'1rrow.

INDEMNIIY

Io  the  Pi-incipal:
I  give  full  permission  for my  son/daughter  to  take

part;  in  the  Ira,in  lour  and  authorize  you  and  the  oi;her  tea,chers  to
a,ci;  on my  behalf  in  all  natters  concerning  his/her  welfare.     I  have
instructed  him/her  i;o  obey  all  rules  and  instructions  and  he/she  has
promised  to  do  so.     I  will  not  hold  you  or  any  teachers  responsible
for  any  expenses,  medica,1  or  other,   that  may  arise  unexpeci:edly,   and
a,uthorize  you  to  obta,in  any  medical  trcai;ment  i;hat  may  be  necessary.

PHORTE    ..............                                                           PARENI'S   SI   NAIURE   I.-.,.  a ,...' ....-.,,..
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DIRECTORY

Cars  and  Compartments  are  numbered  from  the  front  of  the  tra,in.

SliEEPING   CAR   No.1

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14.
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR   No.2

5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14
15-16
1 7-18
19-20

CAR   No.3

1-2
3-4-
5-6
7-8
9-10

11-12
1 3 - 1 4-
15-16
17-18
19-20

SHOWER   CAR

CAR   No.4

1-2
3-4
5-6
7-8
9-10

11 -12
13-14
15-16
17-18
19-20

CAR   Ito.5

1-2

Boys         Girls    I.

Ijynette  Beckwith  &  Robyn  Smith
Ijyrme   Ooker  &  I)eborah  Wood

¥£::nA¥=±;°£&Ka¥:XeB`:±±dLn8
Ionia,  Eckfeld  &  Karen  Zvirbulis

#:£tiE3r::±Lfy,gnd=g±fs:±Sfevenson
Debora,h  Brovm  &  Judith  Parry
Ca,role  Germaine  &  Belinda  Huxley
Kim  Ca,rter  &  Ijinda  Howell

Julie  Kamp  &

Miss  Harma.n  &  Mrs.   Cia,rke
Leonie  D`mstan  &  Sandra  Watts
Iiesley  Heenan  &  Janet  Shearer
Nerida  Iiongthorp  &  Elizabeth  Miller
Heal;her  Phillips  &  Ja,ne  Sand ford
Ma,ry  Gobbo  &  Julie   Graham
Kerry  Ijoc]dlart  &  Rowena  Muller
Sandra  Mcshanag  &  Rita  Yeraka,

Loris  Hosken  &  Jennifer  Sodersi;ron
Patricia.  Byrne  &  Julie  Riches
Adelia  Hogan  &  Susan  Jobling
Dia,rme  Oswald  a  Jennifer  Henderson
Judith  Webb  &  Jennifer  q]hompson
Mr.   Palmer  &  Mr.   q]hompson
Michael  lrembath  &  INicholas  Papas
Richa,rd  Jones  &  Jeffrey  Henderson
Ian  MacKellan  &  I)avid  Cook
Steven  Schubert  &  Robert  Richmond

Derek  Slee  &  Stephen  Hill
Ga,ry  Woolnough  a  Bra,d  Smith
Bryce  Stevens  &  Wayne  Sutherland
Kin  Kel.r  &  Ken  Slingsby
Billy  Wills  &  Paul  Anderson
Mr.   MCKay
Chris  Ha,yes  &  John  Molyneux
Robert  Murray  &  IIes  Darbyshire
Cra,ig  Hadaway  &  Robert  Ha,ll
Robert  Hadler  &  Pa,trick  Cutting

Max  Tait  &  Michael  Breedon
Pa,ul  Bevington  &  Bria,n  Wa,llis
Robert  Ba,yliss  &  Philip  Brown
Graeme  Rocke  &  Brian  Monta.Sue
David  Johnson  &  Paul  Duffy

2         Gary  Ha,rgreaves  &  Richard  Wilkinson
4         Jeffrey  Mcpaul  &  Andrew  Chugs
6         Stephen  Cook  &  Irevor  Currie
8         Bruce  Shelley  &  Stuart  Mii;ohell
0         Ralf  Olark  &  Iiawrence  Kolk

Ashwood
Wattle  Park

3676

##
Teachers±
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Io  assess  the  inportanoe  of  ra,ilways  in  the  life  of  a  nc`ution,
let  us  Consider  a.  few  sta.i;istical  figures.

Austrci.1ia' s  railways  rcprosent  a  capii;cll  asset  of  $1745  million
--about  six  tines  that  of  the  counbpyts  largest  private  conpany.
Ihe  rail`.'/ays  systcms  of  Ausi3ra.1iag   seven  of  i;hen  conbined,   i;here fore,
represent  the  number  one  iten  on  the  list  tc)  nalce  up  i;he  wec`.1th  of
i;he  nation.

A  few Pore  figures:     The  railways  earned  $474  rlillion  in  1965-6
employed   186,000  railway  men  and  women  who  earned  and   spout  $5420
million  in  the  Cormonwealth.    Ihe  railways  carried  465  million
passengers  and  64  nillion  tons  of  c?oods  lci.si;  year.     Ihc   i;ra,ins
covered  a  nileage  of  96  Billion  niles  last  yecTr--  two  rillion  niles
longer  distance  than  the  distance  frofi  the  earth  to  the  sun.    Ibis
was  achieved  by  2,560  locomotives,   over  7,000  passenger  Carriages  and
89,000  freight  vehicles,  in  round  figures

lhe  Victorian  RLiilways  wit;h  its  4,210  i-iilcs  network  plays  an
inportcunt  part  in  the  ra.ilway  operations.

Ihe  first  =`ailway  line  in  Australia  was  opcmcd  in  1854  between
Melboumc  and  Port  Melbourmc.     By  now,   i;hero  is  in  Victoria  hardly  any
apprecio,ble  area  of  are.ble8  pastoral,   or  non-nounta,inous  land  Pore
than  eight;  riiles  froil  a,  railway  line.     A  reriark.|ble  perforT.lance  in
a  himdrcd  years.     Considering  that  the  railways  ha,Lve  been  and  always
will  remain  the  rna,in  nccans  of  bulk  transport  f or  inportcint  material.s
and  long.  distance  and  suburban  pa,ssenger  i;ransport,   it  beconcs
easy  to  accept  the  7iotorian  Railwa,ys  cis  -I;he  Host  important  organiza-
tion  of  our  Sta,i;e.     'tTithoui;  the  Viol;orian  Rail'tvays  our  industry
would  q.uiokly  cone  to  a  standsi;ill,   and  Mclbourne's  twio  nillion
people  would  be  paralysed  in  their  daily  working  life.    Modcrm
economy  carmot  exist  wi-thout  an  efficient  railway  net;worl{.     Adnittedly
we  need  other  services,   such  as  the  supply  of  power,  wai;cr  and  oil,

::a;±r:ncfrg%re£%±SgrranydoFri±:Ssr:=dv5%gg±c:aE¥:nng:=g::a£Eet€3s€he
ra,ilways,   our  biggest  asset.

I

We  can  bc  proud  of  our  railways.     Ihe     Spirit  of  Progress"
was  the  first;  all-steel  streanlincd,  air-Condii;ioned  i;rain  in  the
Oormonwealth,   and  this  was  the  first  air-Conditioned  bra,in  in  the
whole  British  Oomonwealth.     The  Victoriavn  Railways  were  the
first  in  the  southern hemisphere  wii;h  rLlil  welding,  ran  the  first
elect;ric  train  in  Austral.ia  and  the  first  dining  cars  in  Australia.
Ihe  Victorian  Railways  were  responsible  for  converting  ij-he  Mallee,
previously  raga.rded  a,s  wcrthleg5,into  a  prosperous  a,Tea  Covered  with
thriving  Settle.r..ents  and  farms.     Ihis  is  only  an  exar:iplc.     Ihe
benefits  flowing  fron' railway  operations  cannot;  be  nea,sured  in
simple  i;eras  of  money.     Mass  movement   of  pa,ssengers,   goods  cm. d.live-
stock  as  well  as  many  other  tangible  and  intangible  benefits  come
to  us  Victorians  through  our  railways.
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P9_D_I.4_0=RJIEL
REay  wc   introduce   your  daily  newspaper,   "q]he  Rockei;".     News  and

views  will  be  published  each  morning  of  your  tour,  and  you  will
receive  a  bound  volunc  of  the   ''Ihe  Rocket"   a,i  i;he  end  of  your  journey.
We   suggest   Jchat   you  post   the  da,ily  news   sheet  home  as  soon  a,s  you
have  read  ii;a

Our  f=..rst  mess€ivgc  :. s  ~   sdi-e  and  happy  travelling  to  you  all.
Settle  do\un  now  Ji,o  er]joy  Jthe  first  part  of  your  trips   and  leave  the
exploration  of  the  i;I.aim  uni;il  later  i_ri  i;he  day.     Make  your  own
compariment  conforta,ble;   ilJ-is  to  be  your  hone  for  the  nexi;   six  days.

At   10.10   v.-c   are   due   at   C-G  ,1ongo     Before   thcm,   change   into
casual  clothes,   ready  for  a  bus  trip  to  Eastern  Bcc`o]1.  and  oi;li.er
points  of  irrl-Crest  in  Geelong.

IIunch  wlT  1.  be   servcJ  belle   on   the   -t;rcl,ino

IRAlrT   'iTOup BEGn\Ts
`„i.|i_c..i    c=`:citL_`   .t,     ;u_r`L3:y-\'.I:  s     'u_+i.-3     iomL.iig   on   J\ToO    8   pla;i;fom   cat. `

Spcricei`   St!       1`]TLj    c,i.I..lj.    ;jl    L|ir':=v{ii   t`01J    J`   ,`re   about;   7a30.       By   8.15
nearly  cveryuli`j   \\iLIS  -Ghei'c   ti_+id  tile   fund  Pal.cwells  begcm.      Scores  of
Miuns  tr`nd  I)ac].s  wel`c   thcrc,   sonc   looking  rat;her   envious   and   some,   We
suspeci;.   Iool:ing  for`.:7f.rd   .to   a.  pct3c,cful  wcck  at  home.

Sone  of  i:..,cse  pho-tograpiis   that  were   tLiken  clt   the   stcation  will
:ippeLlr,   \../3   i.oc,   i..-i'i  :_L|,twir   copies   of   ''Ihe   Rocket''.      Oi;hers  nci.y   show  up
in  l'{Ielbou=`rii3   |japers   `r\jicl   ''`J.`he   Waverley  GLlzctte".      Our  thcutcs   to   the
mcan. ageri.ent  ,and   staff  ol.   .ha-i  p`|per  f or  their  co-operation.
-                -`-' ---------        _-.--------                    _

qi:ECK  rRESE  REng
All  i:oci[ei;u.rior:cy9   oxccpu-   eriough   ilo   lcT.st   you  until  \7cchesday

morning,   sliou]d  by  ri_or  bc  in  the   3aic`c  on  board  the   train.     If  you
a,rc  ca,rr},ring  nor.   than  50  c,eri_tr„   pay  the  rest  in  now  to  Mrs.   Clark
or  Miss  Hart-.iano

See   i:rtf.t   your  lu6€agc   is  pclc]=ed   safely..     I`t'Icke   sure   -I;hat  your
suitcases  are   `iccurc9   and  do  noi;  move   thi  ``  any  more  often  than
necessary.     A  I-ailing  case  can  do  a  lot  of  d.anageo

__ __ I_ -------------------------
I"IRODUOAII0RTS_   __                                -_ _.

First  leJJ  us   introdL'Li`c   :'.:`,   Bob  Nap::Len,   v-7ho   will   bra.vel  pa.rt   of
the  wcly  witli  usa     lie  is  the  Railways  nan  v,7ho  h`|s  done  nuch  of  the
plarming  of  thj.s   i;our  during  tf_e  pa= st  yecur~ ,   and  he  v-ras   .l;he  mcun-behind
the-scenes  for  the  first;  `' >0'oK.   tour  tooa

We  hope   you  will.   ..et   to   lLn+oi.I/  crl-i   members   of   the   train  crew  in
tineo     ln  ohc`Lr6e   o..  ithc   i;rain  is  iYlro   Bui.ton,   i;he  Comissioncr's
Guard.     Renenber   tliL€i,i;  his  woiii.  is  Iiaw  hcrc.

CANTEEN
Sweets
I)rirlks
Biscuits

OpiJIT   AFTER  MEAIS
See  Mro   Willians
in  charge  of  the
Dining  Oar

pO   w/uENAr,{BOOII

At   3.25  we  are   due  at  Warmanbool.
Buses  will  take  you  on  a  tour  of
Tower  Hill,   an  extinct  Volcarlo
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OBSERVArJ]IOELJ   IEST    1

What  have  you  observed?     For  each  correct  answer  you  score   5  points.

i.     What   is  the   a,pproximate  population  of  Geelong?              ..........

2.     How  rna,ny  miles  is  Geelong  from  Melbourne  by  rail?       ..........

3.     In  which  direction  is  Melbourne  fron  Geelong?

4.     I)escribe  the  weather  conditions   toda,y.

®,,,,,,,,,.,........................,..,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

®,,,,,®.®,,,....,....'.............,....,,.,,,.,,.,®,,,®,,,,

On  which  bay  is  Geelong   situated?                                     ......... a ....

Geelong  ranks  as   the   (1st,   2nd,   3rd)   port  of  Victoria?     ......

Ma,ke  a  list  of  the  major  industries  of  Geelong€

a......®...................

b..........................

a....a.....................

d..........................

e..........................

8.     Ijist   2   exports   and   3   imports3

a..........................

b..........................

Iiist   3  types   of cormerciall used

a,,,,,,,...............

d......................

e,....a................

ships  you  saw  in  the  harbour:

a.o....,,,,,.,,,..,,,,,,,

b....a........,.,,.,,,,..

C.......,...®............

10.    -Fc;I  which  area  is  G-celong  the  port?

TOTAlj:       50   points.
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Indcntify  on  the  iiap  i,r+c  lowcr  IIill  Iiookout.
Excaninc   `1   sat.iple   of   the   s`il   in   ill_c   area.     Wha-b-cl.o   you
notioc   abou`C      (a.)   colour   ?

(b)    'ccxture  i.``.........................
Oar  you   scc   arty   c-v.idciicc   -t;o   su£`;Lr;c;`si;   I.-.. hcthcr   t]ic   soil   is   fertile

or  infertile?
.,,,,,,,.,.,...,.,.,,,.,.,.,,,,,,,,  ®  ®  ,  ,  ,  a  ,,.,,,,

4.        rfower  Hill  is  a  CAljDERA.     How  vra.s  it  fomed?

5,

®,,,,,,,,,.',......o..,,..,.,,,.,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,...

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,.,,,,
IIow  do  you  exi)la.in  the  formal;ion  o±`  the  island  hills  in  the
centre?

.,.,...,.,,,,..,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,  ® .,,,,.,.,.,.,

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,..,,,,.,,,®,

01-  what   sort  of   ruclc  is  the   rin  uf   the   caldci.cl  cor.rL)oscd?

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Describe  ii;

®,,

( cont . )



8.

Power  Hill  -VJarrnam.bool   (cont.)

-2-
Why  has  it  beeri   quarried?   ............................. ® .........

.  ®  ,.,,,.,.,.,...,   o  ,  a  ,.,.  ®  .,.,  e  ,  .  .  o  ,.....,.........,..  ®  ,  ,  a  ,  a

What  was  the  area,  like  when  the  first  settlers  ca,me?

a,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,,,®,,,,,,,,,,,a,,,,,,®,,®,,,,,®,®,,,,,

10.     What  happened  to   the  native  plants  and  anima,1s?

®     ®     ®      ,,,,     ®      a     ,,,,,,,,,     ®      ,     ,      ,     ®      ,     ,     ,     ®     ,     ,     ,     ®     ,     ®     ,     ®     ,,,,,     ®

11.     \rthat  is  being  done   \-.Jith  the   area  i;oda,y?

®,,,,,,,,,,,,,®,,,®,,®,,,®.,®,,,.®,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,®®®,,
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THE   FIRST   EjiY

It  certa,inly  didri't  take  long  for  the  first  incident  to  occu]?a     Just,
a,s  the   tra,in  was  a,bout  to  pull  out,   three  figures  were  seen  scurrying
along    Platform  7o     The   train,   which  had  already  sta,I`i;ed.,   pulled  up  wit,h  a
jc±k-wo  don't  moan  Robert  Hall,   a,s  hc  vras   stilJ.  on  the   platform!
I-Iowevcr,   fnuch   to   our   surprise,   we   rna,naged   to   get   a,way  only  about   three
..`,inui;cs  late  with  a  full   Complement  of  eager  students,   all  hungering  and
•bhirsting  for  knowledge   (or  som®thing-  many  were  devastated  when  they
learned  that  tbe   conteon  trould  not  open  until   2.30)a

GEjJLOI`TC-

The   t]`ain  glidJd  into   the   station  at  Corio  dead  on  tlmeO   rather
tal'ing  us  by  su]-priseo     AI"6er  waking  uij  lfr  Thompson,   we   assomblGd  on  the
platfo|.in  and  split  up  into   two  groups  for   the  buses  which  wol`e  a,lready
Trai.u-inga      Those   gI`olxps  wel`c   a,1so   to   bc   our   divisions   for   the   two   meal
sittings  in  the  dining  caro

Our  tour  of  GGelong  was  fairly  short  but  packed  with  ini;eresto
Passing   through  the  grounds  of  Gcelong  Gmn.nal`   School  ilrc   had  a,n  oppor-
iunity  to  ¢ompare   it  (unfa,vourably,   of   ooui`so, )   with  Ashwood  Higho
From  there,   wo  drove   alo_rig   the   coast   seeing  the  port  installa,i;ions  and
many  industries  such  as  the  Shell  Refinery  and     the  fertilisor  factory,
whicli  depend  on  imported  raw   mcLterialso   (There   is   no   tru.th  in   the   runiour
i;ha-:  Mr   Palmer  wcis   secm  rubbing   super   phosphate   on  his   heado)      TTe   also
saw   thc-big  wheat   and  wool   stol`cngtjs  whloh  handle   the   bulk  of  Goelongls
exports.a   The  highlight  of   this   `urip  was   seeing  a  large  overseas
freighter   actually  being  locLd.cd  with  i,iheato

But   then  wo   SCLT.r   so   marty  intei`esting   .things   in   and   around  Geelong
thcii;  we  would  run  out  of   space   (and  i)I`obably  i`oeders)   if  T`re   tl`iGd   to
g.ivc   a,  full   repol`to a a

WARRl¢AI.BO0Ij

Af tor  our  first  meal  on  board  the   train,   trc   just  had   time   to  digest
our   sansa{;res  before   alighting`   at  I.`rarrnanboolo     A5`ain,   buses  tw-Ore  waiting,
this   time   to  whisk  us  off   to   the  Plc.risuro  Gardens  c)f  Flctcher  Jones  a,nd
staff9   VTarrnai,ibooF s  lrlost  famous   industrial   cstablishn`ieni;a

Ijoa,vin8.   the  trorld  fa,moos  1`J's   and  its   sphcrj.Gal   (look  that  one   up)
water   towcr8   we   struck  out  for   the  hinterland  or   a,i  least  Tower  Hidrlo
'I`his  turned  out  to  be   a  volcano,   i.rhich  fol`tunatcly  is  now  extinct,   for
in  its  day  it  must  have  bccn  iDrct,ty  violento     After  scranbling  up  and
down  lookng  at  layers  of  ttiff  and  scorla  cones   (we  g±!  learn  a  lot  today,
d.idri.'t  wc?)   wc   storjped   to   look  at   some   emus  vrho   arc   taking  advanta€;.c   of   the
fLlci;   that   the   land   inside   .t;hc   caldci`a  is   now   a   sanci;uaryo     The   emus  were
not  too   sure  whether  it  was  still  a  sanctuary  when  they  were   apt.roa,ched  by
some  of  the  Ashvrood  IAvadcl`sT--

IffL]T   TIE   STAFF

In  this  daily  news   sh.eet  wu   hcipc  progressively  to   introduce  you  to
the   -t;ra,in  sta.ff  whose   scrvioes   are   so   imi)ciri,ant  in  making  our   trip  happy
a,nd   successfulo   Pcrha|js   the   one  Tv`Tho   L..ttracted  your   attention  first  is
I.fr  Ron  Willianis   the   Chief   Steward  who   organises   the   serving  of  your   mcalso

I'PJ]MS   FOR   TIE   ITi].l'JS   SIH}ET

Can  you  writ.   limericks,   songs9   poems  or  articles  reli`.ting  to   the
Tour?     I)o  yclu  know  intcr¢sting  bits  of  informs.tiori  about  thin6Ts  that  have
ha.1)ijened   or   the   people   on   the   trcrLin  wiiich  wo   d.on't   ?     In  eithc>r   6a,sc,   Nb
Thom|)son  will  bo  very  glad   to   I`eceivc   any  contributionso

AT GLENTHOMPSON
While  tro  were   away  from tlio   train,   l`'[r.   1\,ilcKa.y  visitc>d   the   Glenthompson

school   and   met   the   HGadma,slJcr,   I,Ira   .7`o   Ha,llada,y,    and  ]vlrso   Ha,1laday.        He   also
talked  Trith  i,hc3   compositc;   Grades   5   and   6   tl}.rco        Ivearly  all  of   them  had
visited   tl'ie   Too.Ko    two   yea,rs   a^5-oo         I`Jlro   TIICKay  was   imprcsscd   by   their   pleasant
Ef!gr8Sstli.e   schoolls   lawns   and  roses.        This   issue   of   "The  Rocki3t"   wa,s  d.upli-
oated   at   i,1ie  Glunthonipson  Brick  Works   throLtJ`h   the   kindness  of  Cr.   Fo   Borbiro9
who   has   a  son  Pctu`r  in  Grade   6   at   the   schoc>l.
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FIELI)   I)AY   AT   ''NRERIM  BEEK''

The  big  ovcmt  for  Tuesday  was  the  visit  to  Mra   I,ex  Brooks' s  property  at
''Neoriin  Book"   not  far  from  Glcmi;hompson.        His  far.ming  and  grazing   la,nd  wa,a
looking  1]cautiful,   though  most  of  us  wore  mainly  interest;ed  in  the   shoop  and
other  animals  and  the  rna,chinel`yo       For  full  dota,ils  of  this  visit,   rca,d  the
''Ncerim  Beck  Bupplement"   on  Sa,turdayo

RAILWAY  REVELS

Our  concert  on  the   train  on  Monday  night  was  mainly  supplied  by  Robyn:Smith  and  hop  singers  and  a  group  of  Wa,ttlc;`  Park  girlso       To  Robyn's  guitar
a,ccompaniment,   she   and  Lynno   Coker,   Jormy  Thompson  and  Debbie  Woc>d   sang   "Morning

.Iown  Ride",   GI.con,   Grocn"   and  other   songs.        Ihey  were  very  good.a       Later  on  wo
enjoyed   the   singing  of  Sue  Jobling,   I)lane  Oswa,1d,   Dolia,  Hogan,   Jenny  Henderson  and
Pat  Byrne   in  "Blot.ring  in  the  Wind''o

The   boysl    oor}i;ribution  was   a  song   about   ''rvo   One   to  Bea,d.  Out   the  Hews"   by
Craig  Ha,da,way,   Joha  Molynetex,   Chl.is  Hayes   a,nd  Andrew  Chingg,   with  lfro   MCKay  a,s
Choirmasi;er.       It  was  all  about  the  different  people  wbo  wore   called  up  to  reed
out   the   12  o' clock  announcements  while   lfr.   Palmer  vra,a  a,way  from  Asbwood  Higho
According  to   the   song,   they  tried  to  get  Heather  Withers,   Cheryle  Ha,mill,   Miss
Ha,man,   Ken  Zimmer,   Wes  Ba,rrot,   Peter  Currie,   Wilfred  lvlurray  and  a,  missing  "mss
Smithers"   and  finally  managed  with  Peter  Tayloro

After  the   concert  the  boys  had   their  showers  and  they  were  a,sleep  very
soon  after   "Ijights  Out"   at  10  porno        The   girls  were   slowel`  to   settle  a.own  but  wore
better  on  Tuesday  nighto

ARARAT

Phis  wa,s  our  second  (and   la,st)   niLrht  for  ''tea  in  the   i;own''o       Wo  were   issued
with  50c   tear-money  aga,in  and  boug'ht  what  we  wa,ntcd   (as  fa,r  as  fifty  cents  would  go)
at  the   shc)pso       Af tor  that  we  a,ll  went  to   "Th.  Astor"   and.  saw  a  film  about  the
Groat  St.   Trinian's  Train  Robboryo       Phis  gave  us  a  lot  of  very  good  ideas  for
future  a,ci,ivii)ies  on  the  traino       Very  educa,tional.

Ic,de,y,I       while   the   tra,in  is   still  a,t  AI`arat  we  go  by  bus  into   the  Grampians
for  a  hike  in  the  mc>untainso       lhere  arc   all   sorts  of  rumours  a,bout  how  far,   how
high  and  how  difficult  this  will  bea       Stephen  Hill,   Pa,ul  I)uffy,   Lawrence  Kolk
a,nd  Robert  Richmond  a,re   looking  a  bit  worriedo

TODAy I s  firms
Brea,kfa,st

Rice  Bubbles
Sausages  &  Bacon

Toast,   Butter,   Jam
Tea,   Coffee

Picnic  Lunch
Ha,rd-boiled  Egg

Cheese
Two  Buttered  Rolls
C eke                 Orange

Carton  Soft  I)rink

Dimer
Tome,to   Soup
Cotta€c  Pie

Carrots,   Bea,ns9   Potatoes
Jelly  Trifle

Bread        Butter
Tea                 Coffoo

MEET   TIE   STAFF

In  aha,rge   in  the   kit;chen  is  Ivtr.Wally  Tabaka,,   lst   Cot)ko        He   ha,s   cookc3d.  for
Ashwood  First  Fc)rmt3rs  before,   so   he  knows   their  appetitoso       H.  has   a  fanily  of
his  own,   five   children,   the  young;est  being  10  a,nd  13,   and  he   lives  at  Sunshine.

Mr.   Stua,rt  Haffenden  is   2nd  Cooks   and  he's   a,  "Southern  Aurora"   Cook  tooo
He   came  from  Engla,nd  a,bout  4  years  ago,   lives  at  Ascot  Va,le,   and  ha,s  a,  ba,by
daughter.

Ijorne  Parry,   third  member  of   the  kitchen  team,   is  also  from  England  (only
a  year  nco)a       He   likes  Ausi;ralia,   but  hopes  to  pay  a  visit  home  la,tor  on.

WG  ha,vc  enjoyed  all  the  inca,ls   that  the  kitchen  sta,ff  have  prepa,rod  for  us
a,nd  are   looking  forward   to   the   ones   to   coi`,lea

WEATHER   REPORT

Po   make  up  for   i;he   cool  days,   cold  winds  a,nd  the  hail  on  Monday  night,
warmer  weather   Can  bc   expected  for  the   rest  of   the  wceko        It  may  be  warm  enough

.     for  a,  swim  at  Bendigo   to-morrcm  afternoon,   a,lso   at  Echuca,  and.  Tongalaa
•ONIGHT` S   PROGRAM

There  isntt  a,ny!       Following  the  mountainooring,   it  will  bc  an  early  nighi3
to   bedo             8_p.in.   ALliQUIElo          8.30      INPYJAMASo      BOYS`    SHOWERS.          9   p.mo   LIGHPS   OUT.
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IyioRE   sTanFMEEqlNG

Have  yc)u  ever  tried  to   carry  five  platc3s  of  soup  down  th.  narrow  aisle
of  the  dining  cu,I  of  €L  train  lurching  along  at  a  speed  of  fif ty  miles  an
hour-without  spilling  a,  drop?     "  Impossiblc!"  you  say,   but  we  ha,ve  on  this
train  people  who   can  perform  such  foats   several   timus  a,  dayo     AI`e   they  circus
porformel.s?  ITo!     They  are   our  waiturso     You  have   already  net   them  and  been
imprcsscd  by  their  Efficiency,   courtesy  and  atti3ntivcmcss.     Our  Reporter  has
intorv.lowed  them  and  you  will  bc  lntcrc3stod  to  learn  a,  little  I,lore   about
these   memo

In  cha,rgc  is  Mr  Ron  Willians,   a,  Commissionors'   Stowa,rd.     He   is  married
cand  has  five   children,   a€cd  from  8  to   17o     His  hobby  is  brceding~  fisho
I`,Icssrs  Chris  Pa,pazissis   and  John  Zarl)  al.e  both  ''Southel`n  i'iurora"  waiti3rs,
both  married,   with  Children,   and  both  ink.rostod.  in  fishing.a     I)o   they  catch
the  fish  Mr  Willians  br.ods?    Last,   bui;  mc;st  int.I`¢stin6.  to   the  girls  is
ltte  Da,vid  Foster.,   whc>   modestly  describes   himself   a,s   "single,steward".   He
docsnlt  say  tha,t  ho  has  a  ra,thor  dashing  moustache  and  has   travellud  a,11
rourid   the  world  as  a  steurardo

B+LLAjmT

No,   this  is  not  a  misprinto     Most  people,   including  evun  the  railways
now,   ccill  the  place  Ballal`at,  but  the  officia,1  na,me  for  it  is  Ballaa,rat.
Fortified  with  a  meal  of  ba,kc;il  bea,ns  we   set  off  in  the  morning  for  a  tour  of
this  fascina,ting  towno     A  hindr.a  yet-.rs  ch;"o  Ballaarclt  was  very  r,iuch  in  the
news  throughout  the  world  as   the   scene  of  fabulous  gold  finds.     Toda,y,   the
gold  and  the  digcjJers   a,re   gone,   but  many  I`enind..>rs  of   the  gold  rush  days  are
still  to  be  soon.

From  a,  I`c)aring  mining  town  of   shanties  and   tcJ`nts,   Ballaarat  lias  grown
into  a  gra,oious  town  with  beautiful  pa,rks  and  cJard..ins,   a  wealth  of  statues,
a,ncl  of  course  I,cke  Wendourec"     It  is  also   a  tliriving  commc;roial  and  indus-
trill    ccntrc.

BrmlGO

Ijunoh  on  the  train  again,   en  route   to  fascinai;ing  scene  of  sone  of  the
1+c>rldls  richest  gold  finds,   Bcndigoo   The  weather  has   stecrdily  improved   since

Tuesday  a,nd  was   cool  and   cloudy  in  BallcTLarat,   which  is  about  2000  f.et  above
sol  lcvel¢     We   noticed   the   diffi3rcmce  when  wc   rcaohiid  Bendi6ro,   which  is   much
loiter  and  on   the   inlcand   side   of   th¢  Great  DiviiTiin8.  Rcinc;reo

l`re   arrived  in  th..  Gold.i3n  City  dressed  in  our  uniforns  for  the  first  time
since  Mondayo     We   tri.a  to   look  our  b.st  for   the  I/lcLyoral  Reception.     Then  we
wore   turned  loose  in  tile  cu>ntre  of  th.   city  to  find  out  son.  of  the  inturost-
ing  things   a,bout  Bondigoo     Wc  really  had   to  wol.k  tc>  find  answ.rs   to   cLll   the
questions  but  we  had  cLlot  of  funo     Pcrha,ps  the   mc)st  intcresting  part  was
listening  to   the   stories  of  somc;  of  Bendig;o's  oldc3r  inhabitan¢s  who  very
kindly  told.  us  about  earlier  d.lays.

Af tell.  a  busy  afternoon  we  wel`e  only  too  r.edy  for  t.ao     Our  ev.ming
meal  was   taken  in  style   at  FL`vcaloro' s  famous  I`cstauranto     Then  wo  wa,lked
b  ack  leisu]„ly  to  the  train  and  turned  in  carly  to  prepare  ourselves  for
amthor  fun-packed  da,y.     YJc  expect  the  woathcr   to  get  oven  better  as  we
head  north!
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N   EERIM  BEER   SPEcli=`th

Ill  want  to  got  an     ic]Lca  of  how  much  those   stulcnts  arc   lea,ming  when
they  v  isit  my  place",   said  ntr  Brookso     In  order  to  find  out,   ntr  Brooks  is
sponsoring  an  Essay  Competition.     ±±±  students  a,re  expoctod  i;o   submit  essays.

q]herc  will  bc  a,  prize  each  for  the  b.st  boyts  essay  and   the  best  6.irl's
essay.     The   prize  will  in  each  case  be   a,  trip   to   the   1970  wc)c)i   sales  a,t
litr  Brooks'   expense.     Ihe  wiirmers  vrill  be  given  tim.  off  from  schc)ol   to  make
this  tripo

The   essay  to|jio  is   "Njerim  Beck--My  Impl`essions".     fyfr  Brooks  issued   two
worcl.s  of  wa,ming.     He   s`|id  that  he  does  not  want  the  mat,erial  in  the   text
book  repeated  even  in  your  own  words  and  that  he  is  not  so  much  inter.ested
in  the  quality  of  your  expl`ession  as  ln  your  ideas  and  your  understanding  of
his  property  cTund  his  business.

Length3    250  wordso      I)ue   in   to   Mr  Thompson   cLt   the   end   of   next  week.

BticKGROUHI)

nit  Brooks  has  bccn  fcrirnin8`  this  ir.a  since   1949,   whcin  ho  was  allotted.
804   a,ores  by  the   Soldier  Sott,1or;lent  Comr.iissiono     q'he   early  years  were  very
difficult  as  tyb  Brooks  fou6cht  against  many  hardships  to  establish  and
develop  his  farm.     The  1)astures  wcro  poor  arid  over-run  with  rabbits  and
the  return  from  the  wool   sales  wa,s  very  lowo

Over  the  ycars  he  has  slowly  built  up  the  farm  through  the  add.ition
of  lal.gop  sheds  and  yards  and  bettor  maohin.ry9   together  with  intensive
inprovcnent  of   the  pa,stureso     Today  he  makes  an  important  Contribution  to
Austr€|1ia' s  lealiniJ.?  primary  industryo

OUR   VISIT

two  yea,rs  ago  Vici;oria  wa,s  in  the  grip  of   the   r.lost  sc>vero  drought  in
over  a  hundred  years  a,nd   the  ground  at  RTeerim  BGck  wcis  bare.   By  contl.ast,
our  visit  was  marl.cd  by  almost  constcant  hoa,vy  ra,in  and  the  pa,stures  wel`e
thick  and  lush.     nfr  8  rooks  is  harvesting.  several  thousand  ba,1es  of  hay
this  season  cond  estimated  that  the   amount  of  grass  on  his  pro|)el.ty  at
present  would  support   twice   the  nuriibGr  of   si,ock  he   has  nowo

I)9spite   the  wee.thor,   Mlr  Brooks,   his   son  Peter,   Mr  Poynton  and  a
neighbour,   nfr  Davis,   succecdcd:  in  mcLkiriLr  uur  visit  both  enjoya,ble   and
rewa,rding.     We   sac   the  fa,rrli  machinery,   the   inside   of   the  woolshed9   the
wool  ba,1er,   a,  der,io-nstrELtion  of  wool   surtin.,?  tlnd   a  sheci)'s   teetho     two
demonstrations  of  partlculci.r  intel`est  were   those  of  the   sheep  shower  which
hLls  rcpla,cud   the  old  fashionud  sheeij  dip  ancT  of  shearing  by  ldr  Daviso
Our.  only  fora.y  fl.or.1  the   sh.1i,er  of   the  wctolsh.d  was   to   look  at  some   oattlc
ntr  a  rooks  is  raisingo     Hc  is  thin]<:ing  of  turning  more   to   the  r`iising  of
oa-btlo  for  r.ic,|t  bcca,use  vrool  prices  nc>w  arc  disappointing-ly  low  a,1thou6rh
the   costs  of  running  tile  farm  seem  to  rise  every  yi>ar.

"e  wereall  very  j`r.|toful   to  I`tr  BI.ooks  and   tlie  others  for  goin6.  to   so
much  trouble  on  our  behalf  and  fully  cngrecd  with  the   sc>ntinL`nts  exi]ressed
so   ably  by  Christine  Ba,iloy,   who   sald  ''Tl`I.ank  you"   for  us.



ASHWO0I)   HIGH   SCHOOIi

GOIDEIN   CITY   QUESI

I , 0 .- K ,

In  the   time  you  have  lciecn  given  find  oui;  the  arl,swers  to
the  following  c'.uestions.     Rt=member  it  is  -I  special  competition.

How  muc}1  is   title   i-irsi;   class   retu:in  fare  to  Melbourne?.

2.

8.

10.

11.

12.

13,

.®,,,,,,....®......................,,,,,,,,,®.

Which  Ausi;ra,lian  explorer  is  remembered  through  a  sta,tue,
outside  the  C+.urch  of  Erigland  buildings?

....................................,.,,,,,,,,,®

Whai;  is  the  name   of  the  present  Mayor  of  Bendigo?

.......................®..,,,,,,,.,a,®,®,,,,

What  is  the  population  of  Bendigo?

.................................,,.,®,,,,,,,,,®,,

Wha,t  is  i;he  name  of  the  la.rgest  gold  nugget  found  in  the
B.5,ndigo   Area?

®....................................,.,,,,,,,,,,,

¥:=m¥:|tE:i=::gi8°es€:£:±s£.:dp¢±nes  and  Industries  (Bendigo

...,..,........................,.,.,,,,,,,,,®®,

Trna.i  is  the  n,T_`rite   of  the   local  nev+'sT`aper?

.,.,........................,,,,,,,,,,,,,,c

Which  la,rge  department  store  .had  its  begirming  on  i;he   site
where  I)rug  Ho`ises  of'  Australia  now  stands?

...............................a..........,,,,,,,

Go  to  the  Post  Office  and  find  out  what  the  hours  for
telegrams  a,re.

.,,................  I  ....  a  ............,.,,,,,,,,.

Climb  the  Iioc`kout  in  Rosalind  Park  and  find  out  how  far  it  is
to  n'Ii;.   Alexander.

®,,,,,,,,,,,,...I.........-....,..,.,..,.,a,,,,,,,,,

+that  are  the  buildings  to  the  RTorth-East;  of  i;he  High  School
(no-b   in   i;he  High   School   Grounds)?

®,,,,®,,,,,,,....................,,,,,,,,,,,®,®,,,,,,,

Go  to  the  Art  Ga,llery.     Find  the  names  of  the   two  paintings
of  W.   Da,rgie.

.....................a...............,.,,,,,,,,,.

ITame   two   (2)   industries  now  I-ound   in  Ben(ligo.

',,.,I..........®...............`..,,,,,,,,,,,,.

0  , ,  ,'  ,....  ®  ............................................(cc)nt . )



ELdLse±QJ2ig±
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14..        Who  was   the   rna,yor  when  i;he  founta,in  wa,s  built  in   1881?

......... ' ..................................,,,,,,,,,

Obtain  the  gigna,ture  of  a  person  who  has  lived  in  Bendigo

£::d¥3:etkhgh:/h±:i:ytgE3r;o:?d  Write  doun  a  fact  a,bout

•,,,.........................................a..,.®®,,

®,,®,................................,.,,a,®,,,,,,

.........................................,.,,.,,,,,

Catch  i;he   Golden  Square   tram  to   the  I)iscovery  of  Gold
Monument.     When  was   gold  discovered  in  Bendigo?

® .,,.........................,..,.,,,,,,,,,,,,.
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The  first  si,jn  of  t`i.ld  at  Bc;ndigo  Tr:`.s   the  beautiful  crouen  sunshine,   the  first
wc   hal   s.cn  sinc.   v,.r.   i.ft  Melbourn.a        Th.n  wi.   sol,r   the   rc,\ci`.1   netf.i   in  th.   links   cif
the   I,iayeril   chain  c)f  c)ff ice   that  Ci)unoillc;r   Co   JuffreyO   Mayor  of   the   City  of
B.ndlLro,    shoTrcd   us   a,t   tlic   'l`own  Hrvllo

This   wr.s   in   t,ilo   P`I'.`uyc)r's   PLcjo`L`L  lull.rc   Cro    Jcffrcy  w.loc)n.cT   us   to    the    city   and
talked   tc>   us   in  f.  very  friendly  wrLy   and  went   tl3   a  c^I`u\rLt  I.L-.1   of   trouble   to   toll
us   about  a.ndie.o   L-.nd   to   siiow  us   arc`jund   ti`[c  v.ry  intcrestin€r  Town  Hallo        Thoro   Llrc
Photos   or   p+1.intini;rs   of   LrLll   the   past   MCLyors   Llnd   y\,ii   Could   s.e   lioi`T   tliu   LroliTion   chain
had   i?rown   I,`vur   the   99   y.'`.rso         Thurc   wcls   n,   lflvri,,`e   i.ic,lul   oi`   cl.   Lrold   I`iinu   TJit}1.   Cull   th.
cn£`incs   and   lifts   L-~nd   si,cLiipL.rs   in  workiri,`j`   `\rJcl`o        Cro   J.ffrey   tcjlil   us   tl..at   sna,ll
bits   of  .Sou  wL3rc   still   pickeilL  up  Lill   ciruunil.  Ijcndi,,.u,   ancl  hc   hal   coil.ct.il   cnou?h
to   I.ia,ke   a  pair  of   Cuff-linksD

He   anil   tile   Tcjwn  Clerk9    I\in.   tT,3vtts8    ijl..viiTLcjd   us   fi.1l   i`Tith   rcfrusli!icnts   and
=jr.sijntGd   a   cc,rtj.ficato   witli   t!.Lc   stai-,p   ancl   seal   of   the   cityo        The  MCLyol`   also   ,L`c`.vc
us   a   I.icssai:.c   for   the   I\'layor  of  Tyi'a,vi)rlcyo         Sue   Joblinc^;^   thankuLl   him  very  nicely
and  Rc>bL>rt  Hedlcr   spoke   just   c`,s  well   on  bell.elf   of   the   boyso

j^i   car.`ioranan  fror.'i  Channel   8   took  pioturcs   of  our  visit  which  we   s`|w  on  tc;1o.-
vision   after   tea   at  FL-~valoro'so         Scjiie   of   us  went   swimminc;r   at  Bcndigo   and.   iL`,ost
clinbod   tile   high   tower  for   a  view  of   the   oityo        We   thought  Bcmd.itro  wcis   ci  fine
i>1aco   anclL   oreatly   enjoyucl.   our  i'Lay   tlierco

BIRTHI)AYS

Patricla  Byrnc;,   3ricln  Wallis   can, cl.  Kill  Kurr   r`.11   litl..I   birtli/la,ys   on   thc,   Toool:a,    so
on  W¢il.res..lay   th.y   uia,ch   cca.rrioi   ,rL   li,..lit.cl.   oanilllcj   down   the   ilinin£-cclr   to   rjlcLc.   on
th.   birthiley   cakeo        Wc   ci,ll   sclrLu-9   of   courst3,    rLncT.   i.ritcr   on  I,'tro   Willians  ijrosented
overyonc  with  a  piece   of   tlie   cakoo

iL`|0RE   j^i30UT   THE   STi'iFF

(By   our   Tovin:?  reijorturs   Sue   f.nd  Judy  Webb)
I,Ira   Frt;`Ti   CcjrriL)   is   (Jur   Elcctrlcl(ivno         t{c   lives   `ivt   lhl-..rtli   Clavyton   and   i.a.s   :,   son,

I)avlJl,    cut   Of.klei.rl`L  Hi,5`ho         R`iburt,    11,    ani'L   IjlscL,    6,    ,r;o   to   Nurth   Clnyton   Sclioc,i.
}lro   Corric   lJoks   cifiJer   hit.   lit,.htin.'j-,   :`.|r-conditioninLr,   wcrLter  and   hot  water   sui)i]1ios,
cnd   a.ny  other  uquipnent   tli-vt  nee(ls   `1.ttcntiono

Up   c)A   the   loco,|`.tlvu   c-.ru   tiTLu   Drlvurg    I,`11.     i`.ur  W.ilti)n,    and   the   Firoi.lan,    riussc>11
1.Jallacco         Thuy   licl.v.   both   buen  with   tliui   ToOoKo    b.ftjru   and   they   nake   a~  very  c.o'.cl
tcamo         I\1ro   WL1~lton   llvcs   wit}i   his   wlf.   c`vnd   tmTo   boys   rvt   Sunsliineo         H.   likes   bocitincr
rind   fisli.ingo        Russell   lives  wltl`.   his  i>`|ri!nts   ti.nclL   sister   at  Nunawcndingo        1'.r.   like
r.I.ctinLr   then  bc)tl`L  and   talkinc;  about   tl.u   trr.in.

TODJ`Llrl S   I,JHNUS



Tlio   RL`cket

SPECIJ^|I, )    O|T   TlIE   V-ICTORIJIN

The   most   ir.1.icortLlnt   of   tiicjsc   arc   i;hu   Stti~tu   CLrLbinet   Tr,I,ir,   tancT.   the   Cortii`.iissioners'

g':::::      3+:a t:=:O:i3:;ur:i djr.>sent  Gu:i.rl,      is   tliLe   cc)mnissionors'   an.ill   supervisirlg
1`~c-   "Ni`r:I.c-+ri"   c`i.I,   which   ls   a.  vc`ry   fine   dining.   car  witll

a   ion/.r   contrf.I   tc.blco         i)Lltvruun   i,`i|,tlls   tlic   c`-vr   is   use)d   for   oc)nforcmceso

Tllc   Train   iJf  Knowleil£`i`|   |s   the   c)}1]y   othi,r   s|jeci\r`vl   tllat   is   sui)plied   with   d.irli31£;I
a,nd   slc3.p.i.a,3`   o,?.rs.

It  ircius   first   .rLalc   iJ.ij   fol`   }JILunt   ll(`.vcrley   i[i,i.1i.   School   in   1965   and   li.cLs   since   lJ`cen
us.cl   by   thcLt   soh®ol   ILL.i-.in,    Lisliirr``,ud   lJ=i,j`h   i,wicc,    i`Lltc)na   StcrLte   School9    I,atrobe
V`-.Iloy   schocls   (  twic.)9   JJl:`Lckbunm  ECLst  wit}i   others,   Furi3st   Hill  i.Jitli.   others,

rilourit   Scoijus   Colloc.e   (scjvcJral   til.ii;c)    {mL1.   or+   Ll   tour   fur   sc}ic>c>l   chillren   ori~,.ariizocl
by  EsscnJJ.on  R.tcLryo        j`lpart   froi.1   tit.se   we   lcnc)w   of   no   other   schools   that   hclvcj   usul
tliis   tr``in,    tliou6^.+1   the   .Tlu,ibc;irs   a.re   st.edily  i-rowinL;`o

It  is  inti)rcstillcj  t.   note   tliat  sLudunts   at   all   the   otlii3r  IIiLrh  Schools  and
Collcgc;s   have   nevor   bucn  oil  one   ol-   tliuse   Train  of  Knowledt;"a   tours.        I`re   ai`o   a.nc>n£`
tlic  very  few  wlio   have   ha{1   this   i)rivllc;fjte   cLnl   this   .TuT.venture.

BUSHCRJ:LET

(Tric.   following  is   L`n  cxtr,:vet  froi,I   an  uni)ijtolishc;cl  book  by   i;hose  well  known
oxi)urts   on  lushcraftsr.ia,nship,   J\Ii;ssrs  PLllr.icrston   and  Thorio )

`i`hc   csscnoe   ctf  Buslicraft   is   to   Frtci,-hc;vr   tc>   get   lost  when   instructeil`   to   clo   sc).

Ii,   is   also   il.iij'Jrta,nt   to   lmow   ]icjvr   to   t'j`ot   unlost   or   `1`ebushed8   Tbut   first   one   liust
`understand   the   c'Lifferoncc   b(3tirc;ori  lbving   ''1ost"   a,n.I  being   ''busheil".           The   authors
have   sc,I?lotir.ies   bc;`.n  bushed   but  never   lost.

"Lost"   n'Ja,ns  not  knowing-i`rhcr.   you  ar.   or  h`}w   to   Got  unlost.        Generally  spocLkinLo;,
it   is   bust   just   to   sit  doiirn   anLl   cryo         ''Busriocl."   I.`!cLi.ns   nciij   knowing  where   you  arc
but  knowinc;.  how   to   t?eb  unbushoda        This   I.T)ility  is  v-Cry  liclndy  in  pl.vces   like   tile
Gra!1plans,   esijecicLlly  w:1_en   LICco,ii)an.i a(lL   by   a  hurcl.e   of   insultinL`  younc;r   anatt;`urs.

The   third   `i.nl   r.()st   serious  klnc`i   or  6`u`ot;rrc`.iihical  bci+rilclcri]cnt  is  'bckng
"LTiisccjnncobGd"o         To   acliievc    this   stcL.uc   y-ou  hr.v.   to   reverse   Llll   colapc}SS   (lirc)otions,

i3`nol`cJ   all  instructions   cTvnd   stutiy  yoL"        On.   of  our  bribrht  young  follc)Wcrs
nLrLrieit   BI.ucc   CLII.lost   succi3eJe'_TL   in  disc.ormi,oting   hinsclf   quito   I`ecentlyo

I.irlyono   wisli.inj   to   prLi.ctisu   :Ln:.I   I)f   ti`+csj   ljushc|`afts   is   (ulvised   to   Wander   off
intc)   the   tcrritol`:/   surroundinL;`  T{jn;.c`.I.?„        ThurLJ,   £t.Il   the   roads   ]o.k  a,like   and
C`.rc!   arra,ngcct   ln   cL   cot.ii`,ljoc`vtc:il.   ijci.tLul`n   of   ri;|ctanc-leso          Tile    tiling   to   dcJ   is   to
trcwel   `r~`round   for   ?,  I.rhilc   in   th.~>   clrurk   unl   +,li.n   try   to   fir.il   your   wcLy   ]i.®r.loo      You
i..nerc..Ily   finish  uij   b.y  l`iuco+.lint;J   cL  P @I-col   SqurLruo

j`L'f   TONGjm\

Af ten   Cl   :.Ic)rninti`   at   Ecziuca,   wliei`c   I,,I,3   cy.Ljlorcl   t}ie   town8    tli.i`;`   river-bcunk
CLnc]i   i;11.L    sT`'it",.ling   i)uol   ani`l   crosseL|   /uv`jT   intc,    thc,   foroii;-n   land   of   NcvT   South   Wfvlos8
WC;   r.loved   on   to   ron3ala,   a,ne   rL>a(]hed   i;heri;.   L1.i   2.30o

DOZ¢ns   arid   dozL`ns   of   Fool,`]e      c,a!,!e    to   th.    stcLticin   to   I.lout   us8    anil   ttlel`0
1'r'|S   a   kincl   of   Slave;   r`1arket   ,.vt   -I,rhicii   wc    su}cl.1.c,i`.   -Lo   bc3   LluctionecL   off   to    the   hiu.llusiJ
1)ida.crso         At   first  i\Tc   tht``u..ht   our   i`c}tc   woulLl   `L>c   to   ni]k   col.`rs   until   Chrisiiii`CLS9
but  WL`   soon  found   out   thc\.t   these   Tjn``j^c`.Ia  ije``ijlo   hed   only   cone    to   ta,kc   uS   to
their   hor:ies   fc)I   toc],a

Many   of   uS   -`ront   to   fc`.I.r`.s   rLnLIL   urcl`^ari|s9    others  wu`nt   to   hones   in   the   tovJn9
but;  We   wore   all   1;rclconc;Id   £`ar+1   trL`,|tud  `\r`3ry  kindJ.}..         It  Tras   cj`ruat   fun   to   bo
really  in   tlio   country  for  t:ic   firsJu   time   or.  oiLn   trill,   and  ivu   arc   |oc>king  forwc\.rcl
to   t}ic   rest  of.   our   si`.c`rt   stay  l'iLri`o        (Tli.   tr`|in  lcavos   at   11.45   on  Savturday
i`.iorirrin8O)

t,Tc   troulrl   like   to   tli"unk   pvll   tl`Li   Tc\n`:c`.Ic\v  i)cui)1e   for   their   hos|Jitality
ancTi   especially   trio   ls[6   Tonc~alcL  Scout  Group   thaL   3ri,`anizeil   it   civll   and   the
frir,lilies   C;f   tll_c   SCoutso



The  Rocket

ABOUT   THE   TRAIN   STAFF

|f  you  look  just  inside   the  back  cover  of  the   ''Rooket"  when  it  is
complei;ed,   you  will  fincl  a  list  of  the   train  crewo        Owing  to   la,te   chant:;res
there   c`„re   a,  couple   of  mistakes  on  this   listo     Please   correct   them  on  your
Copy.

We   ha,ve   Chris  PapaziBsi,g  with  us,   not  Tony  Giannopouloso        The  assi.stunt
cook  is  Stuart  Haffend.en,   not  CoBoloniso        Lorne  Pa,Try  is  on  the  kitchen
tear,   not  with  the   stewardso       .'Lnd  our  Electrician  is  Mr.   Corrie,   not  Coryo

We   thanlc  all   met.ibers   of   the   Crew   .and.   the   dining   car  and  kitchen  teat.is
for  looking  after  everyc)ne   so  trell  and  puttin8`  up  with  our  noiseg   and  we
wish   ther.i  all,   and   their  families,   a  Happy  Christmaso

WHO   KIfows   TEE   ANSWElts?

Where  did  Russell  6ret  his  c;.ood.  looks?        (Probe,bly  from  being  in  the
oonpany  of  ltho   Walton  for   so   lon6ro)

What  happened   to   the   cow   that  Many  tried.   to   milk?       Ija,st  seen,   it  was
heading  for  Denlliq.uino

Who   tried  i;o  put  Oblitel`a,ting  Fluid  (for  the  duplicator)   on  his  wounds?
(Hc  wa.s  given  some  Vanishing  Cream  instead  -less  painfulo)

Did  a,nyone   see   the   twc)   senior  girls  doing   sol.,ic;i   laund.I.y  work  on  the   bank
of  the  river  at  Eohuoa?     They  took  advantage  of  a  q.uiet  spot  to  wash some  very
persona,i  garments  i,ha,t  they  liad  thoughtfully  brought  with  thor.I.       A  couple  of
Field.  Naturalists   (bird-wai;ching  types)   on  the  other  sid.o  of  the  river  nearly
fell  c)ut  of  their  tree  la,ugrhing.

Who  ga,ve   us   a,11   those   Criokct  Ganes   that  wc   have   enjoyed   so   much?       The
answer  is  Mr.   Currie,   Petcr! s  fa,thero        Thank  you  very  I,iuch!

Mr.   MCKay  has   a  ''Tha,ck  you"   too,   to   the   boys  who   kept  him  supplied  with
tea,  a.nd   coffee  -  Lcs,   John,   Chris  a,nd  I)erek.

TENK  YOU TONGALA

To   all   the  people  who  gave  us   such  a  6^ood   time   at  Ton6fa,1a  we  would  like
to   say   `'Thank  you!"          We   had   a  wonderful  day.        The  visits   to   yc)ur`  homes
were   terrific;       we  enjoyocl  neetlng  you  in  the  Hall  and  laui7;hing  at  the
cartoons;     and  we   thought  tha,t   the   oa,mp-fire   and   i;he   t)anbecue  were  great.
Iba,nks,   too,   to   the   Swin.I:ling  Clubo        The   races  were   fun  and  we   loved  your
Pool.        Tc>   Mr.   Druce   Pc>aa:1g   our   thanks   for   rna,king   this   issue   of   ''The  Rocket"
possible  a,nd  for  moetirl,ur  us  at  the   train  to  offer  hell)a     Our  special  thanks
to  Mrs.   Matthes  and  the   team  that  organized  our  billetso

Among  the  others  who   so  kindly  entertained  us  were   the  following  (pleaso
excuse   surnanes  only;     we  didn't  know   the  initials)3

Thanks,   Ith.   a,nd  lfrso„     West,   Warren,   Thompson,   Walkley,   MCGowan,   Laity,
Johnson,   Gormn,   Woods,   Madill,   Watson,   Owun,   Gardhan,   Murray8   Purdy,   Ijane
Mulholland,   Bra,sher,   Harris,   Risstrom,   Dri3.5.s,   Morton,   Woarclen,   Tindng,
Clarke,   Snowballg   Hcrcon9   Rcynard,   Jones,   Ma,uio;.ha,n,   Parsons,   Parkhurst,
I)o   Prada,,   Matthos,   Grisold,   Limd,   MCGarm,   Bowr,lan,   Crai6r,   'Itwyman,   Nurse,   Oori.y,
Mastin,   Ha,wker,   Ferring,   Andrews8   Ault  and  Taylor,   also  lth.   Tompkins  and
G.SoMs  Twyman  and  Gibsono        Our   a,polo6.ies  for   any  names  wrongly  spelt  or
a,ociclentally  omittedo

AND   TEE   THINGS   TIIAT   RAPPENED   0N   TEE   FARMS!

We  ha,ven' t  heard  half  c)f   them  yet,   but  wcknow   tha,t  Geoff  Hend.erson  and

::g¥dTg:n::°#a:::%u=%=a:€fH:i::!S;:::oDpra:1:¥:hL£:pg::::fr:`:::5::°¥eanm
land),   many  of   the  visitors  wore   taken  to   see   the   Condonsery,   inoludin6r
Robyn  and  Ijyriotto,   and  Robyn  singed  her  hair  at  the  ba,rbecue.       Karen  drove
a,  Citroen  (and  stallcd  it)   and  Kin  Kol`r  nearly  ruined  a,  fa,rm  with  a  tractor.
Julie  Richi3s   tried  riding  too,   but  found.  that  she  tras  allergic  to  horses.
We   donlt  know  whether   the   horse  was   a,llorLric   to   hero

HONE   SAFELYl

And   so   our   ToOoKo    rbour.   Comes   tc>   a,n   end.        Ihe   i,ea,chefs   enjoyed   it
too,   a,nd  that  proves   that  you  6.iris  ancl  T)oys  were  very  goc)a,  A  d.id   Credit
to  your  pa,rents.        We  wel.e   never   sorry  to  1]e  with  you,   1]eoause  your  marmcrs
were   good   and   so  was  your   api)earanceo

In  years   to   come,   remind  us   solnetincs   that  we  wore   on  the   train
together  a,nd  welll  talk  c>vcr  the   things  w.   saw  and  the   things  we  did.



THE     STATE     SAVINGS     BANK     0F     VICTORIA

The  State  Savings  BaLnk of Victoria  is  almost  as  old  as  Victoria  itself.
Just  seven  years  after  the  I.ival  parties  of Batman  and  Fawkner  pitched  their  tents  on  the  banks
of the  Yarra  in  1835,  the  Port  Phillip Savings  Bank  -which  was  the  original  name  of the State
Savings  Bank  -opened  for  business.

On  that New  Year's  Day  in  1842,  there  were  about  18,000  people  living  in
Victoria,  or  -as  it was  then  called  -the  Port  Phillip District  of New  South  Wales.    Some  two-
thirds  of them  were  assisted  migrants,  most of  them  poor,  and  hoping to  find  in  this  new  land
better  conditions  and  opportunities  than  they  had  left behind  them.

The  lack of any  safe  place  where  these  poor  people  could  safely  deposit
their  meagre  savings  led  to  agitation  for  the  opening  of  a  savings  bank.    The  prime  mover  in

persuading  the  Governor  and  Council  of New  South  Wales  to  pass  the  legislation  permitting the
establishment  of  the  Port Phillip Savings  Bank was  Charles  Joseph  La  Trobe,  who  came  to
Port  Phillip as  Superintendent  of the  District on  October 2nd,1839.

La  Trobe  not  only  took the  leading role  in  bringing  the  Savings  Bank  of
Port  Phillip  into  existence,  he  was  also  its  first President.

The  bank  opened  in  an  obscure  little  room  on  the  upper  floor  of the  Melbourne
Fire  and  Marine  Insurance  Co.  building on  the  corner  of Collins  and  Queen  Stt.eets.    Deposits  were

accepted  Saturday  nights  between  seven  and  eight and  both  deposits  and  withdrawals  could  be
made  on  Wednesday  afternoons  between  one  and  two.

Even  these  adverse  conditions  did  not  prevent  people  using  the  facilities  of
the  Bank,  so desperate  wel.e  they  to  find  a  safe  place  to deposit their  money.

After  a  few  years  of steady  progress  the  Trustees  opened  their  first  branch
at Portland  in  1848.     This  was  14  years  after  Edward  Henty  had  landed  in  Portland  Bay,  after
a  boisterous  passage  of 34 days  from  Launceston.     When  the  bank  opened  there,  Portland  had  a

population  of  over  2,000  in  a  mainly  farming  community.

Six  months  later  (July  1848)  a  second  branch  was  opened  in  the  township of
Geelong.     The  third  branch  (18  months  after  this)  was  established  at  the  port of Belfast,  now
known  as  Port  Fairy.

These  and  succeeding  branches  opened  were  all  named  after the  locality  in
which  they  were  situated,  such  as  "Savings  Bank  at  Portland"  and  were  administered  by  local
trustees,  under  the  overall  control  of the  "    Commissioners  of Savings  Banks  in  the  Colony  of
Victoria  "  with  headquarters  in  Melbourne.

Port   Fairy   Branch   (then  called  Belfast)   opened  in  1850.



After  eleven  years  of  service  and  slow  but steady  progress  the  Bank  had
some  2%  thousand  depositors  with  total  funds  of  £142,655.

But  the  face  of Victoria  was  changing  rapidly.     The  discovery  of gold  in
1851  followed  by  new  fields  being  discovei.ed  in  bewildering  succession,  put  the  new  colony  in
a  frenzy.      In  the  ten  years  from  1850  to  1860  Victoi.ia's  popula,tion  increased  from  76,000  to
almost  538,000.      It was  during  this  period  that the  Bank  built  its  first  permanent Head  Office.
It stood  at the  corner  of  Market Street  and  Flinders  Lane.    Completed  at a  cost of £10,800  and
built of  stone  brought  from  Kangaroo  Point,  it became  a  landmark  in  the  district  and  served  the
Bank  from  its  opening  in  1858  until  the  present  building  in  Elizabeth  Street  was  opened  in  1912.

During  the  1880s  the  bank,  like  Melbourne  itself,  expanded  and  prospered.
This  was  the  time  of  the  land  boom,  which  was  followed  by  the  disastrous  crash  of  1893.
During  this  crisis,  which  brought ruin  to  many  and  suffering to  most  inhabitants,  twelve  trading
banks  closed  their doors,  but  the  savings  banks  weathered  the  storm.     Our  present notice  to
depositors  telling  of the  Government guarantee  dates  back  to  this  period.

In  this  same  year,1893,  authority  was  given  to  make  long  term  mortgage  loans,
despite  much  newspaper  cl.iticism.     These  Credit  Foncier  loans  proved  an  outstanding  success
from  t,he  beginning.      Today,  although  the  Bank  has  almost  $361  million  out  in  housing  loans,
the  demand  continues  to  exceed  the  supply.

It was  not  until  1912  that  the  title  "The  State  Savings  Bank  of Victoria"  was
bestowed  on  the  Bank  and  country  savings  banks  became  branches  as  we  now  know  them.      In
t,hat year  the  Commonwealth  Savings  Bank  was established  and  presented  what appeared  to  be
formidable  competition  to  the  Bank.      However,  rallying  from  t,he  blow,  the  State  Savings  Bank
accepted  the  challenge  and  opened  37  new  branches,  increasing  its  representation  by  50  per  cent.;
and  extended  its  services  to  include  Deposit  Stock  which  permitted  the  wealt,hier  depositors  to
earn  interest  on  amounts  up  to  g}1,000  on  stock  units  which  could  be  withdrawn  by  giving  not,ice
varying  from  a  few  days  to  six  months.

In  that  same  year,  1912,  the  school  banking  system  was  established  in
Victorian  schools.      From  a  modest  beginning  the  system  flourished  and  at  the  3.Oth  June  1969
was  established  at  2,553  Vict,orian  schools  and  pupils  have  over   $9  million  to  their  credit.

Through  the  grey  years  of the  depression,  the  Bank  managed  to  avoid
dismissing  any  of  its  staff,  but  new  appointments  were  few  and  far  between.      It  also  showed
the  utmost  tolerance  to  mortgagors  who  found  it difficult to  meet  their  instalments  of  principal
and  interest.

In  1956  Fedel`al  Ijegislation  was  introduced  which  enabled  joint  trading  banks
to enter  the  savings  bank  field.

It was  obvious  that  competition  from  the  new  banks  was  going  to  add  to  the
challenge  the  State  Savings  Bank  had  encountered  from  the  Commonwealth  Bank  since  1912.
As  had  happened  in  1912  the  challenge  was  met with  a  determination  to  maintain the  Bank's
pre-eminent  place  in  the  Victorian  savings  field.

In  the  1955/56  financial  year  27  new  branches  were  opened  and  another  13
in  the  following  year.

In  1957  the  Vict,orian  Government  passed  an  Act  allowing  the  State  Savings
Bank  to  open  cheque  accounts  and  so  put  it  in  a  more  favourable  position  to  compete  with  the
trading  banks.

The  Bank  set to  work  vigorously  to  bring  its  range  of  facilities  and  services
up  to  dat,e  to  enable  it  to  maintain  its  pre-eminent  position  in  Vict,orian  savings  banking.

In  1962  it  became  the  first  bank  in  Australia  to  install  a  comput,er.      This  was
a  major  development  in  the  programme  of  mechanization  begun  in  1957.      A  further  development
since,  known  as  the  centralized  accounting  system,  links  selected  city  and  suburban  branches
with  the  computer.

The  installation  of the  computer  enabled  another  type  of special  savings
account  not  previously  available  in  Australia  to  be  introduced.      Known  as  the  Christmas  Club,
it  commenced  in  1964  and  became  an  immediate  success.      Members  save  by  means  of  a  book
containing  25  or  50  coupons  in  different  denominations.

Since  the  Bank's  foundation,  its  funds  have  played  an  important  part  in  the
development  of  Victoria  and  the  welfare  of  its  citizens.     Today  as  it  approaches  its  128th  year
it  still  maintains  this  tradition.      Over  the  years  the  Bank  has  lent  more  than  $710  million  to
over  200,000  individual  home  seekers,  and  has  on  loan  to  municipal  and  semi-governmental
authorities  over  $364  million.

Wit,h  deposits  in  excess  of  $1,100 million  and  2%  million  accounts  held  at
over     500   branches,   the  Bank ranks  as  the  llth  largest savings  bank  in  the  free  World.




